
Publisher's Trial for Selling In¬
decent Book Set for January

16 in New York.

NEW YORK, Dec. SO..Clinton T.
Brainard, secretary of the extraordi¬
nary grand jury, will be called to
trial on January 16 for publishing
and selling the salacious book "Made¬
leine.an Autobiography."

Fought Against Plea.
This was decided yesterday by the

ourt of (pedal sessions, after Brain¬
ard. through counsel, had made a vig¬
orous attempt to delay the trial.
Brainard'a bond of $300 was continued
and he remains out on ball. He did
not appear personally before the tri¬
bunal. John Larkln, who represented
him. fought to be allowed to offer no
pica for the present, but the court
crisply taking him to task, over¬
ruled the motion.
Forced to enter formal pleading.

Lark In pleaded not guilty both fur
Bralnard and Harper A Bros.. wh!>
Is co-defendant with him. Bralnard
represents the J. P. Morgan Interest*
M president and treasurer of the pub¬
lishing house.

Ckaacc la His Ttrtlt*.
Bralnard s tactics yesterday came

a* a surprise, for he had asserted be¬
fore Magistrate Simpson that he
would throw himself on the mercy of
Uie coort and appear as a penitent
petitioner for Justice. Instead of do¬
ing so. he prepared to attack, through
his counsel, the jurisdiction of the
¦^oort and let It be known that every
le^al attempt will be made to prevent
tha trial taking place.
Attorney Larkln asserted that there

was a way of disposing of an im¬
proper indictment by motion. Indicat¬
ing that he may seek to have the case
transferred to general sessions. Such
procedure would have to be author-
ied by a Justice of that court.
Then, after a hearing. If the com*

plaint were sustained, the whole case
would go to the grand Jury to be con¬
sidered in the same manner as a
felony.

This would result In prolonged de¬
lay-, which is what Brainard Is re¬
ported to be seeking energetically. A
possibility exists also that If the
transfer is attempted and fails. Brain¬
ard will try for aditlonal time by d«-
ruurrlng on January IS to the com¬
plaint against himself and letting the

against Harper A Brothers go
to trial.

Assistant District Attorney Me-
Grath. in charge of the prosecution,
nsiated that the case be called for
trial as soon as convenient to the
court. Hs sought to expedite the
matter as vigorously as the interests
of Justice would allow and the court
sustained him on all important points.
I jstlces Edwards, Salmon, and Herr-
man were sitting. The Bralnard case
w«s sandwiched In by callous court
clerk* among a long list of pleading*'
on charges that included petty 1ar-|
ceny. eavesdropping, assault, and per-
¦ions! dtsturbarr-e.

Lsek of Tlsae Pleaded.
When Bralnard was called to the

bar, Larkln appeared and protested
that he had been allowed only a weel:
to get ready and had not obtained the
magistrate's court minutes. For Har¬
per ft Brothers he asked to plead not
guilty, and for Braluard to enter no
plea till a later date. Assistant Dis¬
trict Attorney McGrath replied:
'Then I Insist that you plead for

both defendants now and ask permis¬
sion to withdraw the plea In either
case."

Justice Salmon asked sharply:
""What have the minutes of the

magistrate's court to do with your
pleading?"
Larkln began to explain that the

minutes would show Brainard to be
innocent, and the court queried:

"Doesn't he know wheqther he is
or not without reading the minutes?*'
Nonplussed visibly, the lawyer
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started to explain that to a grand
Jury Indictment a defendant might
have recourse, then added:

"If the magistrate's records do not
disclose sufficient evidence, we can
attack the jurisdiction, where no of¬
fense ha* been committed. We don't
want to go to trial unnecessarily."

9e*ks To Evade Trial.
Again and again, Larkln empha¬

sized that Bralnard did not want to

go to trial, but ha made no such
claim for Harper & Bros. For, as

lawyers pointed out. the greatest pen¬
alty that can be inflicted on a cor¬

poration for the sale of an obscene
book is 91,000 fine. But if Bralnard
is found guilty, the same fine may be
imposed on him and one year in
prisoa, besides.
The hearing in special sessions yes¬

terday ended when Presiding Justice
Edwards, after conferring with his
associate, said:
"The court holds that it would te

just to the defendant to plead now
with permission to withdraw tha
plea, not later than January 16. when
the case is set down for trial."
Larkln pleaded not guilty In both

cases.

CANADA LIMITS U. S. TRADE.
In an effort to lower tke present

high rate of exchange, the Canadian
Industrial Reconstruction Association
has advised importers in Canada to
buy as little as possible in the United
States, according to reports received
by the Department of Commerce to¬
day.
The decline In the value of the

pound sterling is also said to be oper¬
ating against British purchasers in
Canada, but compared with the depre¬
ciation of the pound sterling that of
the Canadian dollar in the Ulted
States is small.

On New Year's Eve
Watch Out the

Fading Year
'Mid the Atmosphere

of the East.

The Royal
The New Oriental Restaurant
9th Street at Pennsylvania Ave.
The Royal, the new Oriental Restau¬

rant, will be open for the first time on
New Year's Eve. Table reservations for
watch night parties are being made now.

Mr. Walter Chins guarantees the best
of Chinese-American cooking by the best
Chinese cooks, and he takes special pridein the quality of the dishes and the cleanli¬
ness of his kitchens, which are open for
inspection by the public at any time.

The moment you set foot
into the Royal you will
sense the strange, fascinating
lure of the Orient, and you
will feel the enchanting
atmosphere of the East.

There will be dancing
every evening at the Royal,
with music furnished by a
competent orchestra.

Woe and Want Waste Vienna,
Once Gayest of Cities, While
73,000 Jobless Walk Streets

Children and Maimed Soldiers Beg for Food and
Clothing.Babes Die for the Lack of Milk.
Crime Rampant.America Only Hope.
Br ircncx jonks.

(Exclusive Cable Dispatch to Uni¬
versal Service and London

Daily Express.)
VIENNA, Dec. 30..Austria wails,

an humble supplicant, at America's
door, sobbing "Save ua ere we die!"
The next two months are reckoned
as the most critical, as the most se¬
vere conditions will be experienced in
that period. If all promises are ful¬
filled the country is assured of a half-
ration, which will not be sufficient to
support human existence until the end
of January.
The credits which have been ar¬

ranged by Chancellor Renner In Paris
may enable the nation to carry on a
.little further. The entente mission
is endeavoring to save Austria from
perishing, but the situation improves
momentarily only to collapse again.
F.xperts are of the opinion that the
country can survive only if suffi¬
cient credit is granted to buy raw
materials and resume manufactur¬
ing.

Beggars and Gknli.
In the fashionable quarters of

Vienna the streets arc crowded with
ragged, bare-footed, hollow-eyed chil¬
dren, accosting passers by pitifully
for food or clothing. On the pave¬
ments are Invalided soldiers and
beggars, exposing the stumps of limbs
still without medical aid. Not more
than a hundred yards away. In the
big hotels, sit overfed, bloated
schlelehendler, filthy ghouls, sucking
the last drops of the life blood of Aus¬
tria and responsible for at leaj-t half
of the existing misery by reason of
their speculation, which keeps the
prices of necessities of life beyond
the reach of any except the very rich.
They eat the best, not counting the
cost.

"Give us bread!" rings through
Austria, but bread is not to be had.
The cafes are filled with patrons eat¬
ing pastries made from chestnut flour.
The greatest sufTering is among the
middle and lower classes, those who
on miserable pittances ha^f to keep
up appearances and therefore must
often go without food. For their
daughters it is either the street or
starvation.

T.'t.OOO Jobless In Vleaaa.
In Vienna there are 73.000 unem¬

ployed tramping the streets looking
'or work. But few factories are work¬
ing as a result of the lack of coal.
On<> skilled mechanic said today:

"1 work six hours a day five days
a week, but I haven't tasted meat in
two months. I have lived mainly on
sour cabbage. Thank God. my wife is
lead and I have no children. God pity
those who are married and have
children."

In the poorer quarters ther«> are
children who have not tasted mlllc in
their entire lives, and many are
'lyinsr for lack of this important food
staple, in some cases shoes are pur¬
chased with tins of preserved milk.
\s winter grips the country worae
-onditions are coming. People are
facing death by freezing. Even the
Czechs, sworn enemies of the Aus-
trians, are relaxing their hostility in
view of the sorry plight of the peo-
famine, an epidemic of typhus and
New Year gift.

Typhus aad Scurvy.
To add to the terrors of cold andfamolrte, an epidemic of typhus and

scurvy has broken out. The shadow
of death han^s over the city, and
what was once the gayest of Europ¬
ean capitals is rapidly being depopu¬lated.
Christmas was a sad festival for

the Viennese. L,e?s than 5 per cent ofthe people had meat on that day. Sour
cabbage and a few crusts of moldybraad were the malnataya of the ra-mainder. Dogd and cats are dlsap-

pearing, being killed and eaten, and
horseflesh has come to be esteemed
a great delicacy, available for only
the wealthy.
A general crime wave has added to

the horrors of life In the capital.
8hops and private houses have been
looted despite the activity of the
police. Billboards, and in some cases
houses, have been torn down by
desperate poor persons to be useo
aa fuel.

KILLED BROTHER TO SAVE
MOTHER, JURY DECLARES
Mist Julia Lyon Exonerated at In¬

quest for Hyattsville Tragedy
on December 11.

HYATTSVILLE. Md:, Dec. 30..Ac¬
cording to the verdict of a jury of
inquest which met here last night,
Wallace C. Lyon, Jr., who was shot
and killed December 11 last in the
Lyon home here by his sister, Miss
Julia "Lyon, "came to his death by a

gunshot wound inflicted by a pistol
held in the hand of his sinter, Julia
Lyon, who, the Jury believes, shot in
defense of her life and her mother's
life."
Neither Miss Lyon nor her mother

were present, not having been sum¬
moned.

Dr. Guy W. Latimer, the family
physician of the Lyons', testified that
Lyon was in a violer.t state mentally
at the time of his attark upon his
mother. lie stated he liad advised
that the young: man be committed to
an institution.

According: to the story told Police
Officer Garrison by Harry Lyon, a
brother of the dead man. shortly
after the shooting, Wallace Lyon had
attacked his mother with a carving
knife, seriously threatening her life,
when Miss Lyor. fired to save her
mother's life.
Captain Cockey was foreman of the

jury, the other members being R. L
Seybeld, William H. Tobln, John
Fainter. R. A. Garrison, A. J. Hanson,
A F. Fainter, Elmore Power, John
Hallard, C. M. Poole, A. Elmo and
Thohias H. Garrison. J. V. Johnson,
justice of the peace, of Bladonsburg,
was the acting coroner. Miss Lyon is
under bond to appear before the
grand Jury at the April term of the
clrcutt court.

BIG TIME NEW YEAR
PLANNED BY Y.M.C. A.

A big New Year reception program,
including moving pictures, athletic
meets, and entertainments, will be
carried out at the Y. M. C. A. build¬
ing, 1736 G street northwest, on New
Year Day, from 2 to 10 p. m.
A formal reception by the board of

managers and secretarial staff will
be held from 3:30 to 4:30 p. m.
There will be a continuous athletic

program in the gymnasium and swim¬
ming pool from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m., in-
eluding a basketball gamo between
the "Y" team and the Technical High
School, and a demonstration of swim¬
ming and life-saving.
Paul Fleming, magician, will enter¬

tain at 7:30 p. m., and the National
Quartet of Washington will offer a
New Year concert in the evening.

In the boys' department there will
be a "hobby show," swimming meets,
and Boy Scout demonstration during
the day and evening.

Texan Leans Toward Under
wood as Candidate for White

House in 1920.

(Continued from Flr»t Page )

handled the Mexican
¦ituatloni without the aid or advice

^r«»ident, he admitted, and
8ubc°mmittee waited

Armed
"ldent thu r«Port was con-

GrIyeBrmthtU^Kt0d4Jr 0f V»«ount
<*rey. British ambassador. has occa*-

andedln^omllt|Ue |C°imment ln ofnc'*l
ana diplomatic circles here, and num¬
erous explanations have been offered

Said T» Have Been Saabbed. 1
An explanation that was given

credence by many was that the Brit¬
ish ambassador was leaving because
of the failure of the Senate to ratify
the peace treaty.
During the past few day. another

explanation haa been current. It U
that th« viscount has become

peeved over the alleged snubbing he
has received by the President. While

thf £ °f Wale" *ot hi« hour with

BelJlIlm !' V* Kin* and Q"«en or
® fu./ot forty-five minutes o.
more, and several others, celebrities
* neaI celebrities, have been ^am
a" «duience by the President Vis-

d?sUtancerey W" '°rCed t0 "eeP '«.

Now comes the report, which i* n«t
denied, that Secretary Lane will sev»r

rh wn»o.i>

PRESIDENT HAS MAN TO
SUCCEED LANE, REPORT

President Wilson has i. mind i

man to take the post of Secretary ,»i
the Interior as soon as Franklin k
Lane tenders l,ia resignation
been learned at the White House

ttnb9ct"y. ,>ane dpclar°J his Inten¬
tion of resigning some time ago. bu
has not yet formally asked that he b.

iniiCV?? ° hiM dutic>'- There i- n.

has deVidl naS l° Wh°ln the 1>rC3'<i^nt
decided upon for the post.

The situation as regards a new n* ¦

Emf* ?f.thC Trc*^>- remainsTn the

tarv Cli Whe" 8incc .S<,cre

i"ry ?'a" accePted the Senatorshli
from \ Irginis. No announcement ha
come from the White House as t'
who will succeed to hi, duties

BIGGEST HALL FOR PARIS.
PAHIS, Dec. 30..Paris In i. »,

what the newspapers declare to^be
the greatest hall in the world Th

£2? T,'0^! ,1n'8!,ed -"hi,, tour,
4-t* .

plans provide for a hall
4.15 meters (1.427 feet) IOIIK ,,V
meters wide and 51 meters high' with

iraJlrrirn. The buiMinJ ,

cover about 18% acres of ground
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It's not the price!
Don't judge our bargains by the prices! It's the values

we give that make the bargains. You must SEE them.
examine the qualities.then make your comparisons and
you'll find our prices are the LOWEST IN WASHING¬
TON.

Just think of buyintf a suit or overcoat of the class we sell
for $29.75!

I Overcoats
The $35 and $40 Value* at

.75*29
' $45 and $50 Value* at (39.78
$55, $80, $85 and $70 VaHia* at $48.75

$75 and $80 Value* at $87.75
$85 and $80 Vain** at $75.75

.». 44 t-J*

it

Suits
The $35 and $40 Values at

$45 and $50 Valna* at $88.75
855, $00, $65, $70, $75, $80 Valua* at $4175 r

<r 1

V.

?7,
The new Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits just re- '

ceived. Our stock is very large. We even hare tht
extra sizes for men who are unusually tall or inclined
to stoutness. We can fit any man as perfectly as the
merchant tailor who is today charging $120 to $150
And our prices are $60 and $65 for equal qualities that
are just as finely tailored.

Styles are changing and you don't want to appear
in evening clothes that are "ancient history." We can
show you what is absolutely correct for THIS SEASON,
including every accessory from the silk hat to the cor¬
rect shoes.

T Semi-
Annual
Sale of

Fine Hats
$5, $6, $7 Soft Hats, silk end

beaver finish
$8, $9, $10 Soft Hats, silk and

bearer finish, and the beautiful
Velours

$12 and $15 Soft Hats and
Velours

$4 Stitched Cloth Hats
Sizes 6% to 7Va ^ .

1


